**Weekly Trivia**

Mace is one of the spices obtained from the tree Myristica Fragrans - what is the other? (answer on the back)

**Grass Clippings**

When mowing your lawn please keep grass clippings off the street. Grass clippings on the street are an eyesore and can clog storm runoff drains causing localized flooding. Also, your lawn will benefit from the natural compost provided by the grass clippings.

Thanks for your help!

**Programs**

- **Five Presentation**
  
  Thursday, September 18th
  
  6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
  
  First United Methodist Church
  
  307 West Ashland
  
  Parents, grandparents, child care providers, or ANYONE interested in learning about child development for ages birth through 5 years is invited to attend. Free childcare will be provided by Wee Care.

- **Geocaching 101**
  
  Saturday, September 6th
  
  1:00 p.m.
  
  McCord Park
  
  All Ages
  
  Want to participate in our county-wide Geocaching Avian Adventure? Come discover the fun and excitement of geocaching, the high tech outdoor scavenger hunt that uses a Global Positioning System (GPS) unit! Join a naturalist from Warren County Conservation to learn how to use a GPS unite and then head out in the park to find some specially places “treasures” called caches. GPS units will be provided. Fun for the whole family! This event is FREE, but please call (515) 961-6169 or visit www.warrenccb.org/geocaching101 to pre-register.

- **World Beard Day**
  
  September 6th
  
  The Zone at Indianola Middle School
  
  **Children’s Book Clubs**

**Junie B. Kindergartner**

First Wednesday of each month • 2:30 - 3:15 p.m.

Kindergartners, join this book club and meet Junie B. Jones, who also just started Kindergarten. We’ll read about Junie B’s adventures and do crafts and other activities.

**Junie B. First Grader**

Second Wednesday of each month • 2:30 - 3:15 p.m.

A book club only for Junie B’s fellow first graders, we will read stories from the Junie B: First Grader series.  

**Andrew Lost**

Third Wednesday of each month • 2:30 - 3:15 p.m.

Andrew Dubble and his cousin Judy find themselves in all kinds of interesting situations due to Andrew’s not-quite-perfect inventions.

**Sneak Peek**

Fourth Monday of each month • 3:30 - 4:15 p.m.

Be among the first to read the new books at the Library in this new book group. Share your thoughts with others in the club.
Kiwanis Club Pancake Day

Saturday, September 6th
6:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
American Legion Hall
105 West 1st Ave

Please plan on stopping by our 48th annual Pancake Day. The menu includes sausage, milk, coffee, juice and all the pancakes you can eat! Tickets are $6.00 for adults and $3.00 for children 10 and under. You can purchase them in advance at Chumbley’s Auto, Indianola Chamber of Commerce, or Phillips’ Auto. You can also purchase them the day of the event at the door. Proceeds will go to support the activities and projects of the Indianola Kiwanis Club.